Terrier_Devices Help

Terrier_Devices is a Wi-Fi network that uses the **BossTerrier18** password to connect registered personal devices to Wi-Fi. **Use Terrier_Devices to connect if your device is unable to connect to Terrier** with a username and password. Such devices may include:

- Smart TV’s- Apple TV, Google TV, etc.
- Game Consoles- Xbox 360, PS4, etc.
- Wireless Printers
- Streaming Devices- Roku, Chromecast, etc.
- Smart Speakers- Amazon Echo (Alexa), Google Home (Google Assistant), etc.

**Student Devices Portal**
The Student Devices Portal lets students, faculty, & staff register up to 5 personal devices to use the Terrier_Devices Wi-Fi. You need your device’s MAC address to register the device. You may need to consult your device’s manual or on-line instructions to find its MAC address.

**How to register a device using the Student Device Registration site**

1.) While connected **on-campus** to either the Terrier Wi-Fi, or the campus wired network, open a web browser and go to [https://portal1.wofford.edu/](https://portal1.wofford.edu/)

2.) Log into the site with your Wofford username and password.
3.) Agree to the terms and conditions and Sign On.
4.) Click Add
5.) Type in the device name (ex John’s Apple TV)
6.) The Device ID is the MAC address of the device
7.) The description is optional, but could help if you need to contact the IT Help Center
8.) Click Submit
9.) From the device that was just registered on the website, join the Terrier_Devices network using the **BossTerrier18** password.
Having problems adding your device to Terrier_Devices? Wofford IT Help Center technicians can be contacted at:
Location: Olin 207
Phone: 864-597-4357
e-mail: help@wofford.edu